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THOMAS H. HILLSTATE NEWS.

It cnnls J5 to cpit on a Memphis
sidewa'k,

BkiomiiigilfllH, Sullivan county,
is without a loaler.

A clnudbuiFt did much damage
in Unicoi county.

Nanlivilln iH'jirot-- will build a

hotel at Tul'ahomit.
A new school building will be

Notary Public: Cei tificato of Appointment
filed in U S. Pension Offices.

COUKKSI'ONDKNCK mnii-W- tr- - m person, de- - s

eiriug toctirel.aae lui'd f:r rerideiict' or tarmii.g pur-
poses. TITLES ext.mii.ed.

SEQUACHEF, TENN.
ivWA& Li vUJtnj L

1

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
la ttSo for over 30 years, has borne tho slgnatnro of JOB WK. can furtiiah yntt letter bends,

bill head, atatuiueuta, circulars,
invitations and cauls.

atid has been made under his per
1 sonal supervision since Its infancy.
1&CCUfti Allntr iin iin to deceive von in this;.

LAW
STATIONARY

IHH)K
WOKlv.

built at Lewisourg.

Finhfrmeii never liaQ better
luck in K c'fmt Lake.

Memphis dairymen werearresttd
for selling deficient milk.

The cocaine habit lias reached
dangerous state at Jackson.

Steps were taken to start a can
ning factory at Morribtowti.

And It it not due to nervous
exhaustion? Things always
look so much brighter when we
are in good health. How cart
you have courage when suffer
ing with headache, nervous
prostration and great physical
weakness?

Would you not like to be rid

of this depression of spirits?
How? By removing the

cause. By taking

Stinfction
Giiarantved. PRINT NC

fullahoind held its annual mid

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Jnst-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorift is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotid
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea aiid "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, ernes Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tll5 Food, regulates tluJ
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA fWAYS

summer festival July 45 6

A forty gallon 4 wi'dcal" still was

SEQUAGHEE WATER WORKS.
Office: Marion House.

Reditlents f hcquacln'e buv all tbe iirivi'eges in con-
nection wt fi Water Servicer; Kjual to n v tirt class city The
Bnj'ply U' tnktii from Cumberland .Mountain trom Hpnnga
350 feet elevation. Tbreu mi ch of pipe ure now Innl.

captured in Bradley county

An illicit siill was destroyed at
Bath Sprii gs, Decatur county.

Cleveland has erecle I a rock

crusher and will put it to work.J" I
Bears th6 Signature ofHamblen county growers are in

creasing their strawberry screage.() NEW YORK

WEEKLY TuIBOHB.

For Neaily Sixty Yeurs

Tbe Lradintf. National Family
Newfpapr For Prigressive

Fanners and VtllHgero.

It elves activity to all parts
A second company is pr isjv ct

ing for iinc oie no if Fall Branch

Chattanooga butchers are unable
to get all the cattle desired for their
trade The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
.THI eCNTAUA COMMNV, TT MUHHV BTfctCT, NEW YOWH CITf.

Mossy Creek claims to be the
largest unincorporated town in the
state

tfjat carry away useless and
ioisonous materials front your

body. It removes the cause of
jroiir suffering, because it

all impurities from your
taod. Send fcr our book on
Kervousness.

To kSep in good health you
(Must have perfect action of the
bowels. Ayer's Pills cure con-

stipation and biaousness. ,

VJrHm to our Contort.
TVrhnpa rn would like t consult

some eminent pliyttlelunt abrfut tout
condition. Than write i froely lt U

particulars In your ee. Tou will
a prompt rplr. without rot.

Addrwa, DR. J. C. AVER.

i.iri)nMlTrtifir1h.

Heavy fains put the Obion river

An olJ, staunch, trird and tnio fri.'nd of Uip Anwridnti IVoplp, from Ihn A
lu Hio I'aelHc, and the pionoer in cvvry iikivi incur, rutuiilntfd lo udvimcB

the intoi-i'St- and incii'as lliu prosperity of country i.oplc in fvery JSUto in tho
l.'uini). '

For ovrr half a century farmers have fallowed its insiructlons In ruiMi n(T
thPir crops, ami in converting lliom into castf bavo hot-- guidrd hy ita market
roporls, which have hepn National atithnrily.

If you are int.'TPsud in and Mechanics" that department will plenBe
and instruct. "Short Storirs" will ontertain old and youn. 'Fashion Arl.iclcs"
will i nlch the fancy of l.lic ladit-s- . and "lIumorouM 111 usiru lions" and ilems will
brine sunshino to vour hfiimchold.

TUB WICEKLY 'J 111 lll'NK is tho "People's Paper" for tho entire United
Status, and contains a',1 important news of thn Nation and World.

Ilfriilar subscription price 51. 00 pr year, but, w furnish it as a trial sub-
scription .

With the "News" 1 War for 81.25.

the highest in June ever known at
Troy

3QRTR8SE BlQYCLEHlFREEJ. M. Waltenbergef lost a $3,000
stock of goods by fire in Roane

on RnnrtiTn yomr ft'Idre- ViYrfGili A CENT IN
SEftQ OS YOUR Ofl&Ettm state whether jrou vkh Iml.v'H or mairacounty

V Lowtll. Mass.

Several upper East Tennessee
(rt v cniu' . hetglit or li uue and Kcar wantui ana K, V I LL

THE WHKKL C O. V. on upprovai, allowing you to unemte aul ex-

amine it iuliy before you acrtpt 1U If it is not all and more than we
claim Tor it, and a better wltcet than you can sret (or any where near the
price from any one el , it and wo will pay ail express cUarwa
otinwivea. TAo ' MOftTfWSE" BIcycQ y?4 C(at our HiH riiil Aunt'a auilo rico of Q
Is the trreaUmt bart?atn in a htcycte evor offered. We fmarantco it equal
to any wt,eI on tbe market, t"d need not accept it nor ny acont

counties contemplate moving wes NEW YORK
TRI-WEEK- TRIBUTE.

Published Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
A complete, daily newspaper three
times a week fo.r busy people who receive their

next fall.
STATE NEWS. A new city directory at Jackson

shows a satisfactory increase of

ii you go no una u bp weit prencnu we are kai 1,1 llti ilk.VM FA(H i;i;!j and tako thla method of quick!" Introducing
our MOOKI'K. JThi "tier of a Hamplo wheel at tfiia low price iu
made to aecura a RIDER AG E N T In each town to repreeuutua1
an( take order. ttir a'nte make mom-- far.t
CECPSCiffiTi&S'C Frame, or inch laofoii, W inch. Hpb
drLulrlUH I IWlSdl hiicll.v neainleaH tul.inir with forir.il rnniuio.ftilwmm

mall more than onco a week. Contains all the strikinp news features of 'J 1115'
DAILY 'J'RIHt'NE up lo the hour of eolng to press; and is profusely illust.raud.

ltegulur subscription price SI. 50 per year, but wo furnish it as a trial sub-
scription

With THE NEWS t Year for $1.75.
Send all orders to

population.

A halt dozen reasons are given tUynn. Iiah iiiinta, improved ejnandor device to fnKton seat post and
handle lari Foyal Arrhcrownj the celohratitl UaviR hubeaud hunp-- r

the eauiewt mnnhif? knownj KrcerJ A" tlrea, Uni brut and one of the
tiKwtexpenAfTetlrfRonthemarket. 'I he Renuine U !UfMliir Uygivniofor the limited wheat crop in Ob
naimio: potiuis, wo nu nc:f!iforrc tne imh onutiiiaoie. S THE JSTJUWS, Sequachee, Tenn.,ion County black, maroon or coach sreen, highly nnihed and oniatnentel;
nnuhcl nickel hm on all brurht imrta. We thornuirhlv tettevtrv
of material thnt goce into thin machine. Our binding year' guar- -

A shower' ol Cat fish is reported nnf.ee noaa wnn iw-- vicjvna. , Before May 1st, 190O.v 'i'1 (TJ CjOCC toany oneaendina: the finOcafth in full with order we will
I il CC fend free a crenuiuo lturdii-- 10,000 mile liantd pattern cvelo- -

i ..JQ V- - n.nnA...!! V... ..1, IP .J.in Dyer county some of them six
inches long. p aattptlH.

2
H

A nyrQ VI fTl C Wo o nr manufacture the cheap depart
unLHr If iivLLOt men t store kind of wheels, mich an many new

Plans will soon be prepared for ronnerna and big Mippiy houn advertie and Nell aa htfrh prade. We can furnish them,
howuver, nt85 t P7 stripped t er f.US to 912.60 complete. We do not fruarantc-- nor recom-
mend them. )Jr r!lt fc MCW:C1N a hlcyrle of any one else, no mattr who or how
chetn, w rite un and lt u tell vu how much we can save you on the same machine.
Uynu IR t! C I DilV 'hecl we can awdHt you to F.Alt.V A ITCVi'I.K hydle-a-

UflMuLL 10 uul tiihni,rn?ffitnli)im forusa fewdava. We need oneoenton

a new high: school building at

Jackson has a paying ball team,

OoUod is in blouiu in Maury

County.
T. J. Campbell is the new poBt'

muster at Wilson's.

In a fire at Manchester several
Coffins were burned.

Chas. Hunter was killed by Tom
Oocsett near Jacksboro.

ilolston Presbytery will meet at
Tnsculuui college Aug. 5.

Expansion ifi a nubject for pub- -

lie rlebati-- in Ooion county. -

Fifteen sets ol twins helped a
centum enumerator at Mouse Creek.

Tullalioma will organize a mili-

tary company for service in China,

Art Pottery
AiiHuizt'rs
Art LJl;u'iuc8
AiuUrom
Alarm Clorks

Maryville.
ew

. Axlo OroaiiOThe building of a new court
In each town for punoae. Wo have several hundcwl t4FCOM 1IAM WIIKF.lJS taken in trade which we
Will dugout fit 3 to each; nl'-- aome fhopworn sample and i) nuidelt verycheun. Heud for Haralii I.IhI.

If KMAIULITY WuiKmesttoned- - We refer to any bank or business house In Chicago, or any expreKiior
miln-a- company. We will you lettmn of referenrerflrect frm the larrrest hanks in (liicnco if you wlnh It.
Mfun vAhA ft T E& today. This low price and these peelul ternm of hhipment without dopoait will
3LnU lUUn UrtUtn be withdrawn Trvaonn. I.Vtilve imtnf this paper.

J. L. RHE&EI GYfilE COFJSPANYg GMcaSo, ut.
house has been commenced ut

CaWo SfAUds
Coif pit Pots

Co;il C la w
Copp.r Kottles
ClBttM'Tl ('OVrrB
Carp1. Swccijers
Chanflpliera
Carving SrtS
Conk SUvr8
Uili Covera
RKg Heaters
Dust i'.ine
Ulnnrr rVts
Dish Trays
I)(Hr Mnta
Dairy Crocks
lire Xla

Hparth Tiles
liml Scaloa
UaU Itiiipa
J13IK1 Mlrnnfl
H J! rooms
I(,e Mikfl
Ice Ilok8 "

Ice iih.TPrs
lroninjt lizards

Jar1lrilcrrs
Knlfo Skein
Knlfo tiiindm
Kitchen Saws
Ijrtl Pitshts
Lamp Chimneys
Lawn Swlntrs
Lawn Kettovs

Clarksvilie,

Anh Cabs
Amilo Parrrn
Babbitt al

Jluttor Molds
Jilryok'H
llistjue Figures
lialli Tulm
Ilrass (i'MHlfl
trmizn Clocks

linlancr'A
Bread K aires

The sale of illicit liquor ha

aooul disappeared in Johnson

lurlur I.atmis
Paleut Clturna
PoUto KaKltors
l'aillocka
PiKkot ( ittlory
Itotary Sillers
Hat Tr-p- a

fto if P.iltil
llofrltforators
Kourti Trnps
n.ilHiiif Tins
ltrme Jtira
Smokers' Sets
SJhavltic tiots
Hatttl 8totit's
Stonk Ponnrlera
flewlng M'cllluos
Shovrla
Statuettes
Stool Lauras
S.mitMfo Fillfrs
Seriili llriHhos
SUIUUliTO 11111b

Seizors
Staak I!miler
Soap Hat ks
Slop Cam
Sowor Cans
Tnhln Ctillerr
Toa Ilrewers

$8.00 Pair of Tires for Only $3.95
son county.

Jerome Farrell, a Memphis tin
ner, was killed by failing from
second story winnow.

Mrs. OuRsie Pickens won firtU

rize in a fiddler's contest at Cleve
After a week's shut down lor inland,

dependence day, the coal mines at

TilOitkdale resumed work.
Needed improvements of tl.

BKAVK MEN FALL

Victims 10 stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well us woiuon, and all I 1 government fish hatcherv at Er wholcsaic

AND

BtTAIt
Ibo results in los of appelfte, poixuns

win have been providedin the blood, backache, nerTousnoiis, ?! M i It' f n--y

beadaclie and tired, listlessi, run-dow- n

A movement was started to erect
a monument in honor of the con

feuling. Hut there's no nopd to feci
like that. Listen to J. V. Gardner,

1 nd. He says: "Elnetrio liit-- ASK YOUR
DEALERS

PHILLIPS &

BUTT0RFF
MFG. CO.

NASHVILLE, TENN.

LARGEST HOUSEHOLD FURNISHERS

MANUFACTURERS OF

New Enterprise Stoves

National Steel Ranges

TINWARE
PLAIN, STAMPED AND JAPANNED

STOVE AND COUNTRY

HOLLO WARE

MANTELS & GRATES

i.L i.u.federate dead at Lynchburg.t. r are just thu thini? for a man when

rNnilCSl flft tndwe wilt end yo

60 G Tim. You can examine them at your near
est expreat office, and if found mtisfactory, ex-
actly aa represented, and equal toanv tire on thtf
market, pay the agent oar special factory price,
$3.95 and chargea, less the ji.oo seut witb tbe
order.

OUneOGTIREIs reRntlsr asdrieiatloa
guaranteed tire, made ofthe ery best mbher that
nionev can buy, and equal to the highest trade
tires made. We manufacture in large quantities,

A Quarter Well Spent.A rural correspondent remarks.be is all run down, and don't cartt
whether hn livos or dies. It did more
to jrive roo nw mrpaiftli and a pood ap

Not for a house like thin, hut for a
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED"Bp kind to the candidates, you

MONTHLYpetite than anything I could take.
writc rod
CATALOGS

and mice
can't tell when you'll be one. AHERKAN HOMESCan now eat anvthlnir and tmvo a new MAGAZINE. iCounty officiate arrested nineWne on lite." Only 50c, at W. A. Tur

ner'S, Victoria. Every bottle guaran-
teed. 3

FilM wltfc ften.itlf.il f.,lffn tin H.nf. t Tlnni tnr l.nvliiff mil
; W llwtmltinc 1irUin; V.lnl.- - tWit. ti'.. .Ir.

tine i TiiH.-T- wiu- -b it a hoktus ran sstritTa.
ao m. AMERICAN HOMES PUB. CO., Knoxville, Tenn.

Sell di ret tothe rider, and are, therefore, able to
offer high grade tire at a low grade price. Send
for circulars of our Bicycle Tires and Mackint-
osh-. Free.
Audita all orders in

INTERNATIONAL KUBBM CO..
Akron, Ohio.

teen people found witnessing a
chicken fight near Nashville.

MARKET REPORT. AMrairKUnwncwitnj
ft" fk
cairns.e)iFttiwaiwlaMM, BO YEARS'

fV EXPERIENCE

One hundred miles of the Ten-

nessee Central road have been
been graded and the trvck laid.

W.J. I'ardue, of Springfield, has
hauled 350.000 pounds of tobacco

1 U.utl
-v 4

Cn ATT A SOi if!. PrUCEB.

Corrected Weekly by Hill A Son.

Com bu. wholesale 5oc; retail,
and traveled 2 CU0 miles since Jan68c.

Toilet Sets
Toys
Tea Sets"
Towol itollrrs
Toilet Kot)llles
Tea Pots
TlioriuometerS'
TotiKS
Urns
1'nitirtilia Stands
Vaws
Ventilators
Wine S la
WihkI ( liitrns
Wontl Katteets
Wallla Irona
Water CiHilera
Water i liters
awl
eraryttilns; In
China and
TilUM
Wood or
Tiu, W ire or
Caatwars
for tlie

Hriln Room
Kltclien
Lanndry
and Iialrf

80.W lieat Tennessee on wharf,
PIAHOSiKs.YOUTrade Marks

J

Lannilrr Stores
Lauijia
Lawn Va.tes
Lanterns
Lamp Wleks
Lanu Clialra
Meti-- polishes
Milk Cans
Mt UI ( iicka
Milk hhakora
Milk Straliirn
Moat ( liopfrs
Nut Crackora
Ntitmov (Irate ra
Itil tsom--
onyx Tables
Oil Cans
I'aunl pana

liar Supplies
Jlrrad linxtis
Clothes Plus
Cillco Mills
I'tlVill'!' St'tS
(all 1'1W
I'hannir IMKlies
Cloth' liacks
Cow liolla
Clothea Lines
Cut C.lr.Mi
Cream lYeearrs
I'oal Vanca
Coffee Im
( ti 'iry
Can Ooenora
Cork 1'ullr-r-

Cora Ponpera

Flower Puta
I loor Mops

'lre St n US

Fruit .lara
t luiliiK Irons
Fly Ttni
Fruit
(ioliK ll' lls
(ralo Trivets
(iamo
Onollne Stoves
Graltl Sr'oopa
Hutunii'rs
II. .mi, n mores
llaumior'kB
Hat Harks
Hatehrts
liolidajr eoods

rrfffi Copyrights &c

15.

A mad horse created quite a
panic at Brownsville and bit sev-- i

ral other animals before being
killed.

Whi'e trying to juil a fish nut

r

inoM.no. . ivuiAS.rix.

Oats Ten uehsee, 27 .( 32o.
Corn meal IS ' GOc.

llrau In carloads. tX) 95c.
Flour Patents 84.50; straights 4 20
Hides Fresh green, (ic, and tUc.
Leeswax-Pu- re, 20 ft 22c.
O.nseng 2 50 ($3.00
Pink root Good and clear, 810c
Golden seal root 20 ft. 25c.
May apple root lie.
Kggs, per dozen, 8c.
Poultry hens 21c; fryers, 12c; tur

keys, TftSjft.

Anrmie aendtnj a aketoh and description mar
nutckly aerljtui eijr oiinton fron whllier an
inrenlion In prohnhly rte"'ll- - foniiiiunlea.
tioiia irictlycontl,leiiilBl. lUnilhnokon I'aienta
a'"t free. Oldrtu ngmcv for cuniii! pnlenin.

i'ntenia taken throuiih Munn A Co. recolve
rpifal notice, without chirjo. iutb

Scientific Jlnicrtcan.
A hanrtaomety tllntrtd (reellv. l arwert rtr.
filiation of any aelonlinc tolirnal. Trnt. S3 a
yir : four months, II. Bolil by Mil ti"npaler.

iUNN&Co.3818"- - New York
Branch Offloa, 6 1 BU Waabiuaion, 1). t.

MMHtVflU.ttM 4 immtCHJX, MA

(torcoftr.uA. f Voill- -

JESSE FRENCH PIANO & OKliAX CO.,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

near Trimble. Hugh Hugely wmh

drowned, hit wife and children be-

ing present.

An exchange says: ''The Fourth
passed off without anybody get-in- g

killed. Let us try to keep
that record up. I GEHTLEMEirS DhIIHC WilCONt

Irish potatoes. fP bu. 70(j.80j; seed

Has all up to date attachments.We use only the best of material
X Splendid Finish. Price is
X right. We can make it anm

JOHN F. STRATTON CO.'

Lorf, r A WhoW V Tealer in it dsct
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,'

riol.na, l.nitBra. hai.joa. Aeeordeuns,
llar.t soirna. A II k Ind a nf K tTlmra,o,
ondfnr JOHN F. STRATTON CO

Vwioue. C2CMANB&T. NtwIOSS.

mmi

potatoes, OfciKl.
Pweet potatoes, bu. 1.00.
IVas-- i? bu. 2 25
Hay Timothy, 18 00 ( 10 00.
Tennessee Srhutrt 3i32c
Nails Basis 2 85, wire.
Leatlnr, hemlock. 3lc; oak, 30c.
Itarbwl wire- -3 504 00.
Clover seed Piim- - crimson, GOO
Timothy seed 11. 30.
Cattle-B- est butcher's 4 00(4 50;

Common butcher's, 2 25 ft 2 50
lloga Havv. 5 40o; shoats, 4 75;

piKs. 3.25G3.50.

.f beep Fair lo rhoii, 3.50 t 3 73;

4 inducement for dealers to
X handle our work. We
X manufacture full line of

. light pie a sort Tehicles.
X Send for catalogue and
X price list.

Hcntkichc
Is pften a warning that the liver It
torpid or Inactive. More serious
troubles may follow. For a rromrt.
efficient cure of Headache and all
liver troubtes, tale

Hood's Pills
While they ronw th lirer, rrMore)

regular action of the
iVy do not gripe or in. do not
tmt-it- e or Inriame the internal organs,
tut have a positive tonic eflect. 2jc
at ail dracsrists hy mail of

C. I. iiool i Co., Lowell. Mas.

CaTat, and f rade-lrk- a ohtained and aU
fciniiKJacond acted lor MoorxaTt Fees.

OuaOmcs iiOmirtt U, nicatornct
And c.nh .ia patent ui lua Uma iiua itMt
remote Itom a,

SkI modrl, drawing OT photo., wit drvriV
ticn. Vi arlvic if latfniiiia or act, ir-- a oi
charge. Char (era B't dua ti:l patent ta aevUT'd.

a iHtMirT. liow to Obtua l Atcntft," witli

PESIGNS
THAUF-K-PATEtlTS- -

coat oi urns in the U. & and lore ,; cuunuiei
ADVICE AS TO PATEHTABILITf f ft NoUoe id " luveniiT Aea " 1 1 I
Book "How toobiajj laituts" 1 Lbsent free. AJvircsa, H hat Aa

MuHumttmrtrt.
X FULLER HUGGY CO.,
X JACKSON, MICH.c.A.sriow&co. Chjirmm mnjmt o fe ti:i patent i emred. J j

It 1 e'fni r'frty conDoeBlfai. HU'Jnw,
Oh paTtwy C'otr. wi"'to fi C 16 SH.r.tFS. Pitnw I air. ',ieten

iiiubs, o.aU Ij 4.10.


